COCKTAILS

ROYAL MOJITO
A perfect touch to classic Mojito (Bacardi, fresh lime, mint vanilla infused sugar, apple juice topped with prosecco)

KIR ROYAL with Prosecco
classic cocktail made with blackcurrant cassis

MADRAS CAFE
A bitter sweet addiction (Ciroc vodka, Kahlua, espresso simple syrup—Espresso Martini)

SPICED WALK
Add a bit of spice to your walk, it will make you walk (JW Black Label, lime juice, cinnamon syrup, simple syrup apple juice)

SUMMER IN PARIS
Quench your thirst in a perfect way (Ciroc, Cointreau elderflower, lychee juice)

SHAUKEEN
A classy mix (Passion fruit, mango puree, Prosecco)

KIWI AND CUCUMBER MARTINI
Fresh and crisp (Absolut vodka, cucumber, fresh kiwi, elderflower, lime)

CHATPATI RUM
For herbs and spice lovers (Rum, coriander, tobasco, chaat masala, splash of coke)

MANGO AND CHILI MARGARITA
A delightful variant of Margarita (Tequila, lime, cointreau chilli infused syrup, mango puree)

CLASSIC MOJITO
Refreshing Cuban classic cocktail (Rum, lime, brown sugar and mint churned over crushed ice, topped with soda)

MOCKTAILS

VANILLA BERRY
-Fresh raspberry, blackberry, vanilla sugar, cranberry juice apple juice

STRAWBERRY PASSION
-Fresh strawberries, Passion fruit, fresh lime, lemonade, rose water

VIRGIN AAMRAS
-Mango juice, fresh mint, lime juice, coconut syrup

SLUSHY KIWII
-Fresh kiwi & pineapple juice

12.5% Service Charge